I know the difference between TRAITS AND FEELINGS

A trait or characteristic is how a person is all the time—traits don’t change.

List two character traits that tell about you. Tell how you show you have those traits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAIT</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write about something you did that showed one of the traits.

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Feelings change. Sometimes a person is happy. Sometimes a person is grateful.

List two feelings you like to have. Tell what makes you feel that way.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEELING</th>
<th>What makes me feel that way.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write to tell about something that happened that you felt happy or grateful about.

When ________________________________________________________________.

that made me feel _______________________________________________. Then I
___________________________________________________________________.

ADVANCE--THINK MORE: When a fiction writer tells a story, the writer gives the
characters traits and feelings. The writer shows them by what the characters do and
say. Write a story in which a character solves a problem because the character is
helpful (a trait). Show that the character is helpful by what the character does and
what other characters say before they face the problem. Use dialogue to tell how the
character and other characters feel after problem is solved.